
Full day rental: $550.00 (8.30am-5pm ) - Week end Rates: $650.00
(Rates exclude GST)

Half day rental: $350.00 (8.30am-1pm or 1pm-5pm) - Week end Rates: $450.00
(Rates exclude GST)

If you need to have access to the studio earlier or later, mention it to the studio manager when you organise your 
booking.
No extra charge for small overtime (one hour max).

The studio is fully equipped with clothing racks, steamers, iron, ironing board, folding tables, make-up room, a large 
changing room, mirrors, coffee machine…

Most of the photographic equipment such as light stands, clamps, extension cords, fans, poly-boards, reflectors/
diffusors are free to use.
We have a large variety of props (stools, chairs, ghost mannequin female and male, boxes and plinth) you can rent on 
the day. You can ask for the PDF catalogue.

All day free car park available in front of the studio (3 to 4 cars)
Ground access - A large folding door allows you to bring big sets, large props and big furniture.

Lighting Rental: 
Broncolor Siros 800W: $60 per Head + trigger (2 available)
Broncolor MovePack 1200w flash head or Ring flash: $90  (1 available)

Nanlite Forza 720 LED monolight 5600K LED light (including Fresnel and barn doors):  $110.00 (2 available)
Nanlite Forza 500 LED monolight 5600K LED light (including Fresnel and barn doors):  $95.00  (1 available)
Nanlite Forza 300 LED monolight 5600K LED light (including Fresnel and barn doors):  $80.00  (2 available)
Nanlite Forza 60 LED monolight 5600K LED light (including Fresnel and barn doors):  $50.00  (3 available)
(Rates exclude GST)
Special lights like HMI, Fresnels can be sourced and a quote will be supplied (the “gear list” must be supplied at least 
one week before the photoshoot).

Background Rental:  
Paper backgrounds (studio’s owns): $40.00 per roll (please check with studio what colours are in stock)

Rent one of our many existing feature walls: $50.00

Ghost Manequins Rental:  
Male or Female: $80.00 per day
(Rates exclude GST)

We can build your customised set.
A quote will be supplied at least two weeks before the shoot.

You can go on our website and see what equipment and props are available www.studiobastille.net

The studio is not soundproof. 
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Please give us a call if you need more information or to set up a visit.
Contacts: laurent@studiobastille.net - Phone: 0416 157 877 - 03 9429 3521
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 No smoking whatsoever is allowed in the studio.
 No running in the premises.
 Kids have to be supervised by parents at all time.
 Music is to be kept at reasonable levels.
 No one will be admitted who is under the influence of alcohol

    or illegal substances.
 No pets allowed without prior consent of a company representative.
 All small and/or hard to clean material (confetti, hair cutting, feathers, 

    food products, body paint, or water effects...) require approval from  
    company representative.

WAIVER OF LIABILITY
Use of company’s premises and equipment is at renter’s risk. 
Renter hereby agrees that company will not be held liable for any direct, 
indirect, incidental or consequential damage, injury or loss to renter, his 
party or possessions while on the premises. 

CONDUCT
We at Studio Bastille maintain a clean and professional environment. 
Renter shall be solely responsible for the conduct and welfare of all persons 
accompanying renter while on company’s premises.
Renter agrees that company representative will be present at all times. If 
the representative observes or otherwise becomes aware of dangerous, 
pornographic, illegal or negligent practices or activities, the representative 
reserves the right to stop the shoot and may require renter and renter’s 
party to leave immediately. In such case no refund will be given for unused 
time. However, company and its representatives assume no responsibility to 
act in such cases.

Thank you and have a great and safe day!
The studio manager
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